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was, the Lobos will also be after margin the
the·Cougal'S
cover
of the 27-0 toloss
of the
lastwounds
year.
BYU handed UNM its second and
final loss of the 1963 sear;on.
Utah will be the Lobos first
conference foe on Oct, 5. Sa-hlrday Oregon . State dropped the
Utes 29-14 at Salt I"ake City.
After spotting Utah a U point

defending' Lib~~~

NEWMEXICOLOBO

Bowl
of
the champions
seco11d halftook
and COllnna:iid
went on
to the victory.
. ,, • ·."
Down state dvals, New ·.Mex~
ico State, opened their seas_On on
Sept. 14 and shut out Ea'Sterh
New Mexico, 21-0. The Lobos w!ll
travel to Las Cruces for the Aggie game· on Oct. 19.
··'

.
J.'h.e tobos .first opponent of the WAC, in many college football This wall the fhst victor:v for
1~63' season, the Texas Western polls,
Kansas State since its win over
JW:in~~·'i(showed plenty of power .. In the final game of a 12-year the Air Fo1·ce in September of
SatmJia.i' in' 'sincithel•ing· North schecl\:tle with Montana, Wyoming 1961.
'rgJ:i~S.-,.~t'ate' i;n: the first game blanked the Grizzly squad from As apparently Kansas State
plaY.:!'!:<,IJn ..tre new Sun Bowl Sta- Billings, 35-0. Both ~emus are ;also Lobo opponents wtth Wyommg
dimh in EJ.. Pasci, '
..Thl: M"inei;s····i~acll:eu·. up 236. a tough WAC foe.
yl\.1'dS: rusthii:f· a:fid.' another. 196 · . The W olfpack will meet the
pa~n~ ~n:taif!!r.· oii the,. am~ of ~i:r ;ForcE) Acaden!? at hon1ecomSophom9l'f:l qua1·fer)ntclt Jerry mg Nov. 16 ~nd 1t. wa!l the _FalTi.ickelo;· ·
.
. sons w4o treated the natwnal
·Fullback Sbin''Reeder and taii~ television audience to a. ""'·'"'""' 1
back: :La1:rY.' Dii1•liiim l'>dth 'broke finish in a hard fought game.
into' .. tlte· ·iico1+ii.~ column while The Falcons dumped the.WashTucket zei·oed in on. Jim Evans ington Huskies 10-7, winning
and 'J,tnlpli Kennedy for two more. game in the final three minutes
'· 'Bob''Mortimer fell in a North of play.
'l'exas:funible in the end zone for Dig•ging in on the Washington
aiicithe11• score as the Mine1·s out- nine, the Falcons took ovet' on
classed 'the North Texas team downs and in .eight plays found
34-7".
themselves on the long end of the
·,·'Tlie ·Lobos will be up for the 10-7 count.
Miners when they invade Univer- Quarterback Terry Isaacson
sity. :stadium Saturday for the was at the reins of the d1•ive
game'beghining at 8 p.m. Many completing seven for seven passUNM fans t·emember the 16-14 es and then taking the pigskin
upset handed the l1ome team last in from the seven.
year~ ..
·
·
Colorado State University end·Fi'l'e other Lobo opponents en- ed its losing streak at 26 shuttered, the win column this past ting out the University of
week. while four were on the los- cific, 20-0. This was the first win
ing. end .of the county. The big- for Coach Mike Lude as he engest surprise was Arizona who ters his second year of coaching
was•.smashed by Utah State, both at CSU.
ART LINKLETTER AMAZED BY FAMOUS HYPNOTIST.
0 pponentl;;~ 42-o. A1•izona had been Brigham Young ran into
COMING TO KIMO STAGE
ranked as one of the' strongest, tough Kansas State eleven
if. 'iiot .the strongest team in the came out on the' short end, 24-7.
The renowned hypnotist Orrjlond McGill is seen here with Art Linkletter on television's
famous 'People Are Funny' show. ·
·
Recognized as the world's master hypnotist, the amazing Or.mond McGill appears here
in person, on the stage of the KIMO Theater for nine evenings starting Tuesday, Sept. 24
with .sliows starting at 7:45 p.m. except Friday and Saturday at 8:15 p.m. Sunday
Matinee at 2:30 p.m.
Acclaimed one of the funniest and most amazing shows on earth, .it promises 2!12 hours
of thrills and laughs like you've never laughed before.
There are dozens of amazing and hilarious scenes that dwarf the imagination. You will
see a space ship full of hypnotized people on an imaginary trip into outer spaceYou will see hypnotized people jump from a sinking Ocean Liner into an imaginary
ocean and swim to safety.
Hundreds ·of people volunteer to come to the sJage to be hyp!'lofized.
If you have never seen a show like this, itpromises·a rare treat ineed.
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OUR SIXTYo.SIXTH· YEAR OF E"DITORIAL FREEDOM
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Student Senate
Schedules First
Meeting Oct. 3
By CARROL CAGLE

Popejoy .Lauds Braii:on
As Remarkable Citizen
'

.

'

Judge's Devotion
As UNM Regent
:Highly Praised

l

I

! '

·One _of the
seven golden keys
to brewing

LOO:K:S LIKE MASS CONFUSION is actually a well

I.,~~J_!g:aJ1ized·

practice ,session, one of many held recently by the
as they prepare for the 1963 football season opener
,. ...,.;,1..t. Texa~; Western Saturday. Game time. is 8 p.m. at Uni-

;11;.

'~

·~

Budweise:c

i·
,\

,.

:WORLD'S GREATEST BREWMASTE~

••

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPAN'f
Bank of New Mexico IMidlng

. ·'

r·

, Brewing beer is a blend of art and science, calling fot• ~. skiU
··
which Budweiser b1·ewmasters have exhibited for more. tha; J ; ..
100 years. One more of the seven special things we do .to mak!J f!'
(t
~our enjoyment of Budweiser even greater!
-- ·
" .c I
.
.

~

~.

,ICING OF IIEER.S • ANJU!fJS!!R·I.iUscH,INc. • st. LOUIS • NEWARK. • tos ANCU!LI!S • TAMP~)
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Wednesday, September :25, 1963

.. _.....

Publi~hed·Monday1 Wedocsd~y, Thursd~y anq JTriday of t}Je regular \111i.versi.ty year by

. the Board of Student

Publi~ations

of the Associated Students of the Umverstty of New

Mexico· Eritei:Eid as second class matter nt the Albuquerque post office August 1, 1918,

'under ilie•nd ilf.March 3i'1870;-Prlnted··by-theUniversity.. Printing Plant. Subscription
rate: '$4.5Q for the school year, payable in ndvance. All editorials and signed columns
exi>resli' the:viewil of' the writer nbd not necessarily tho~e of the Board of Student Publications.·ar-o£ the University!

Govc;~:nors .is

.: ::iiiditor
in . Qhief~-~~:-----------------~-------------Fred Julander
Managing .Editor_: ____________________________ Lynn Buckingham
·· Copy
· E··d·t·
·· · ----'----------------·---,-----------· ·
L yn O'Connor
.. ~ or
'· S OC!e
· "t'•y Ed't
·
·
Judy Bowen
' I 01'-------------------------·-----------: Sports Editor ----------------------------------Guy Wimberly
:. Nig·ht Editors ------------·-------------Bill Derrick, Mike Simon

.

The ·Policies of Our Pages

. . open· houses· ~md 'sn(J:ct!\L.Xil'pJe(,Wi>· ,.
The· Board also carries out pro. :
:g~an1S·reqittfs~~,d~Dy'$~~gi~·~nts.: .·:, '
01'g!llli~il.tio:p. :o£ SQ!li~I•.:.ci;tlhm'i}l
.
.
. iutd iiltrah1nral 'events'w.i.tll'in. each
~e~~v::e.~nJ.~::~tesideJilt for the ..con1mg; hou.~e a:r~ the duti·es.:;:o,:g;·. 't»A.'""1_·11,
Mesa elected
Vista Dormitory'~!(~s~
houses·
gove1.·nors
·
. diVIdual governors, .. who", ..,tvm'fl;
evening. Arba Stinnett, do1'm
main duty_ of the 'Board of closely with hoi.1s!nulvfsoi:.•ii..;;;::.
president, announced that the· =;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;o:_;;;;;;;_~;,;;;~;;,;
new Board of Governors would ii'
y
meet tomorrow night to organize
..E ERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC.-~:.

1

~~~.semester's

dormitol'Y activi-

\
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Me d·•18
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c· Irnrc
• .• paneI }~m!~eEa~~r;~d:1aw
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~1gures

. .
·
. ~·
.
· .
.
.
. rubh,!)tty . ~hat:men. !or . offcampus org~thzabons wf!o mi~se~
]!l,st months Theta Stgma Ph1
PJtblicity clinic arc invited to at+~"done on the University of New
"'"' . .

•

oust e d b y th e ch ance11or an d th e
dean on recommendation of the
Student Judicial Council, headed

In
.

preSJd~nt, wilL welcome the grou~
and 'lntr?duce Fred Jul~ndet,

of

Senator

DEFENSE BILL PASSED
WASHINGTON - T~e Senate
has voted a defense bill of ~47
billion, ~4 oo million to maintain
us military might for another
y~a~· The measui·e now goes to a
.
House-Senate conference to work
out a final bill. Senator George
McGovern of South Dakota had
caUed for a slash in the defense
appropriations to check the franttc. arms ra~~· He says .Present
l~vels _of m1htary spendmg are
d1stortmg the economy and declared the arms race is- in his
words - "a dead end street!'
.
INDONESIA THREATENED
NEW YORKCITY-!J'h~ United
States . has. told. Indonesia that
econonu~ ~ud W:Ill .cease. ~ml~ss
Indone~ta etjtl~ 1ts ?PP~s~tmn.. to
!"falaysia an~ 1ts ~ntt-BntJsh r10tmg. and lootmg m Jakarta. Secretary. of · ~ta~e Dean R1;1!1k
cdverel:l. these pmnt~ today durmg
a .30-Jl'!mute talk m New York
CI~Y. with the Indon~sian F?r!lign
Mmtster. The fore1gn mm1ster
gave no assurances.

:;;J.w.· ·. a :A-,."'·ep··
·p ··· ..

·h'C·

egafeS
.·Th.
day
eef

n•

0 t~i~oNtvf' Solons· p··t·,t p.m.
.r~rl!c x~~~~~f:~~~~~.1at~f·E~W~
up c·
. d.s Oh
' ..•
T f B V f
Esth~r Thontp~on

·

t
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Ens-lish llebt. Lecture,
1A3Jl<i jlcm' 250 c 2 .)) ~
Lo~~:oeld
. New Mi!xico t!rilon nontd, 2ilo,'·4 )l;m.
Delto. s; 11 ma Pl, McM I:.t~untce, G.lM Jl.trt.
pomccotrtlng oom!"ltt<>c,. 2Bo, 7. J11m.
nte\'-Dorm ft't~~;~~ ~gtA~' 8 p.m. ·
Haolertai!uy, J Gym, s-'l!;ht ... ·- '
ti::HURSi>AY, Si'JPTEM!i)Jlrt M
1111siness
.
124J~~~! Assoc. l.cgt~Jators Dny, Thentt•e,
:FUJ!d. 130 j;J, 12 N'oon.

rn

~ctrlc

.,t:w~o~~~~:r6~!~~roaJ:.~.JI,m.
SetmiM.O,•g,, 23i .E, o:ao v.m.

ss Club. 231, A,s, 7 v.m •
YoU!lg Rcpubllcnns, 253, 7l30 p,m,
Alpha l'Ju Omega, ·s9, ~"1\~lh. . •.
lJ ~~~?Gt• ot ll!svn,nlc Culture, ~hcl'ltrc,
!Jctu tl.lttrrtn 1lhl. 21io ODE, s fr.m.
oJltut!sh Ibstltuto LI!Ctur~, 3il, 8 ]l.m.

'

..

.! '...
....

.lettt-'r
··"' to the Ed.ltor ~I~;~~·~dt:~~~~Vku~t:~~l~y~:

·e s

I t

.....---='~

°

LOBO ed1tor, as moderator.
. Malting Up the· panel will be
d
1 d
. th
men an women en ers m
e
Mextc~·campus.
field of communication: Bob
.
...::It 'Ylll be, held Thursd~y at 7:30 Brown, managing editor of the
1
p;m. }n.·.the Student Umon under Albuquerque
Journal;
Jet'ry
•
• ausptc:s of .the campus ;hapter Brown, KOAT ~; Phil Peters,
,of. '"the _na~~onalJraterntt;v. for Al~uquerque Tnbune. report~r;
:v.omen m ~ournahsm. :Addttional Ed Penn~backer, rad1o statiOn
sr:;;sot_s .~lr ~;~.;L~BOa~f~ :UNr KQEO; '!3lll Bell, photogt•apher,
~· • 0~. n~~~p~per, ,lY)t, ~Upu1 . • ~nd J:Udlth Meyers, UNM .art
~cit:y: C?JI}mt~~~ o .!?_~, .~ on e~uca~Ion f~culty member, who
dl~ct~6~·"'..
• . .
'h te WJll discuss posters.
: ; .•Y!l.~- •• qn_~l?_t;, ,t;ampus c liP. r . There will be a one dollar regis::~r··e·..
_y·...
·:.~:,- , tr!ltion fee fol: ~ach orgartization.
.1.: ~ .Ut · · . · .., · ""~ . 1:5 · · Thursday's clinic will be the
., t;J. · ·:.. ':l. • •
.t • . · ~ourth sponsored on campu·s by
-~D~UE.CI I IQ_n.- .OS IT I.On Beta .'l'heta chapter. This group
.7 --Dr...•Dan "'l're\lway, a· fol'lller is one of six studerit chapters
-i!lementa!Y" school .teacher; has selected as .htmor groups for
. ·as!i_umt!d 'dU:ti~t:i. as coordin.atol; of exc~lle~ce Iast motith .at. _the or,
. elementtiry student teachmg ·.for f:!1nJzatJori's a!lm:l!il meetmg hllld
~ tH~ UNM Coli.ege. of Education. m Cleveland, Ohio.
•· ·>A :rtative of Caritbrid~te, •Kin~._.
.. .
n · ,,.
,-·Dr. Tredway was· graduated· from ·t·
S~~~~~est~rn~Ka!isils Universi.tY, .-n,., . .e
'"i'ecihved HI~·master's degree from l·:J· , ,
. . ;·~olOratto .State l]'niversity, artd IV/
U fS
EIGHT INDICTED
·. e~nu:.4 . his .. doctorate from the • .
• •
-. .
BIRM_ING~Ali.J ~ federal
.__ u~r:rer~lty 6f Wyo~lng. He_. is '!l- · .Tl.le Jnter-Eel1g10us Council will grand Jury ·mdicted .e1~ht men
. ,. memllei". ·of the Natii:mal eo)lnc!l !lleet T,hursday, Sl)pt. 26, at 3:30 yesterday for obstructing de;,_of.:~'eac~ers"~~ Mathematics, the p.m. in Rm, 231 Din the Union segrega~ion of public schools. .
~ N,a~~Oti~l Sc~enc,o :Tea~~ers .;Asso· ·tc? weleo!lle deJegates. and alter- :rhe JUror~ ~sked f~r. an4 re;.: ciat1on,'Kappa Delta p 11 Plh Del~ Jjates:nnel. to: 1ntrod).!ce them to ce1ved permll!sJOn to mvest1gate
t~e s.eptember 15th bombing of a
1:, ta~~~P,iiii;·:ttfil ~b{A:ssociation j'or t]l¢ir ,advisors and officers.
·\·~~i:td:e.~~- ~each!,llg; · , .
. , A ~ore complete IRO orienta- B.u:mmgham Negro .church that
'. ··Formerly on:the :faculty of tM bon IS planned for a future ·date ktlled four Negro g1r!s.
.:::tJ!jiVersi,ty of'Qmaha(~e am}'Mts. to.be-arirt6Urtced.
·'·:t;~~~wii.y reside at 1013 Dtithy . trt audition to r!!ports on the
I. '
s:
-' Gn:cle ~.E. and are the parents council's. summer activities and a 'riCK
a~.·
;; £:!'~'%o.~:r _sf)ns. ·· · ' . · · .
preview of IH!W projects, tho IRC
'·
. . .
.
. '11 d'
th
. d ,.. • .
Students are reminded to ex:0 ·::..
•
-.. . . ''· .. . . " •• H .• ' • . '"''I . .
WI
ISCUSS e propose rcV!Sl011
h
h .
.
N
M . , t" .
!
". 1'limk tl(,U'.;:H"autoil!Ool fi pro- ilf the constitution and the re- c ange t e1r activity stubs
ew extco s wo .sertators·-,
~:-.·~uctfp'n:.:·;nd :ro.l! ·,il.ii?ba!Jly, thihk nominatioll of delegates for· tr1ms- ·given to thent at registration as exP,ectl!d-sp!it on the vote
.. ..?.! J?~~rmt a~d MI~I1Igan. But 1_7 lirer, a position opened by tho .for their regular activity cards w.hich ratified the liniited nuclear
· a~l'ter -stdtl'!$ !lr?duce~ mot~r veh~- reMgnation of -Iris Daneburg at the activities center in the test ban TUesday:
cl~s last. year)_ Jlicltl.~mg. MJMoUri, earlier this summer.
Union some time this week as
Senator Clinton P. Andel'Son
Wuiconsm, Callforma, :New Jer- n . • .. .
. ,
the !\tubs expire Friday and voted for ratification and Senator
. set Ohio Georgia:, 'New . York, . ~.eltgwus orgamzatwns that be- . will. not be good fol' Saturday's !Jldwin L. Mechem voted against
:rJei~ware, '· Mary1li.ntl, 1{ an s n·s I long .to the. council are reminded: opening Lobo :football·game.
It. Anderson is a Democrat and
:---·.',C'e~gn,.~lJlirrois,. :M:iilhe!Jilta; lndi- that they rare entitJed to be reprllThe activities center will re- Mechem a Itepublic~n.
·:.aJllb ,M~~~achtisi!~t~1 • Kentucky, sentod by two delegates and one main open Saturday ln order
The treaty was ratified on a
""·d
'("
r'"'
...
a
"'hat··~
o""
le"'s
't"te
that
students
rna•"
pick
up
their
80-19
~.. h"l'
•
t-..
tt!~
....
vl
_,Jul
'.
'
J
:
·
!".
!'':
"
"
"'.
alte):'nate,
,.,
..
.vote "nnd mec
" l1 Was one
;
than .in ,ltl61 wnon PenrtsYl\tama .
·
.
.
.
regular activity cards right up of e1ght Republicans votint;
}:ltillt.0.17 <per c'erit of nil tli!! ·cars Delegates .are ~rged to· be purtc- to th~ time Q:f ..the ·game.
against the measure, Eleven
;,..
assembl~d· ir1 the U. ·s.
tual at all 1_11eebngS',
lJernocrnts voted no.
·

••0

: '" .. ~ll

tssued to
· prevent
'th '\Valace
h 1 · t ftom and Cotnmtssloner Ramey, pronu·
1·1_1t rfermg
Wt
sc 00 111 egra- nent spenket•s include Dr. NorriS
tJOn.
~ _ Bradbury,_ director of the Los

tems for NASA and manager of
Dear "Editor,"
the Space ~tOIJUlsio!l Office; Dr.
The University has many well- Frank;.. 91ttman, d1tector of the
established tt•aditions that enrich AEC DtVISIOU of Reactor Develol?the spirit and appeal of out: ment;.Dt-:·Gen. John B. Ryan, Atr
h 1 A
th
t d't'
Force Inspector General• and
sc .oHo . mon_g Hese . ra JfJothns K F irertfoi·d manager ~f the
are omecommg, angmg o
e . ·. • .
'
.
.
f
Greens Fiesta Okie Joe's Sigma Albuquerque OperatJons Office o
Chi a~d the ;acred "ear': of the the AEC. '
LOBO
Among 25 technical topics to
Whiie most of the traditions be discussed during the UNM: sesare being well utilized for the sion !Ire _flight safety. i'! ni.tcleal'
benefit of the student body, the r~m~Jets; fallout predtctmn tech"ear" of the LOBO is not being n!ques, re-entry of fueled grflP·
used at all. In the past the "eai·" htte fragments, and the ProJect
has been a refuge fdr the wit Rover nu<;lear rocket engine·projand satirical comments that ect..
helped g1ve appeal to a paper The group will take on a tour
that, except for occasional edit- of varig_us nuclear reactor,. testorials, ;yas often lacking in wit i'!g and~ese~rch facilities at Sanand in 1maginafion.
d1!1 CorporatiOn on October 3 and
So far this year, your paper will spend all da~ O~tober 4 at
has carried on the "fine tradition" the Los ,Al:;mos Scu~ntdic Laboraof a lack of wit, imagination and tory. : ·
constructive editorial comment
-'----~--~-We therefore suggest that ;ou
· ~
• .
turn the "ear". over to us so that
Br1dge .lessons
we may contmue your policies F e '1:; 'd
• b
with the consciertce o£ a conserv- . r e. 1;1 go .1essons Wl 11 e
ative.
g1ve~ m .the Mesa Lourtge TuesDick Lanigan,
?ay, Oct, ~~ ~t ~:30 1>·~· Anyone
Jack Weber
1~terosted ~s mvtted to a~Wnd the
Dave Engla~d,
f1r~t mee~mg~ There wtll be a
Co-chairmen of the Stu. series of SIX lessons ort Oct. 8, 15,
dent Party for Respon- 22, 29, and Nov. 5.
sible "Ears"
P.S. Th~ stude~t Party for'Responsible 11Ears" will hold its
· ,;11!11 ·
·first weekly meeting tliis
Wednesday at l2: 3op.m. in:llil·
. .·
kona Dinjng Hall. l!lv~ioyoile
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBErt:!
5
must prov1de his owrt lunch
,1liness
11
'
W<Mar~ »cllrt~tment, 281 E, .li ti,m.

....
' 'j

'

. ·~ •. .:·!

'

; · I ;· ~·:. '; ~ • ·

, .. . . .

·..

r

::. ·.. S

.

. Colleges are complica~ed ~nd bewild~;ri~g places, fille4 'Y~th ,:
·complicated and bew1ldcrmg peopl~. Tc;J(lay let .us e.xa!~l!}C .. ,
. oile of the most complicated and. bewlldermg-yet fet~h~!l,ga!hnd ··lovable-of. all campus figures, I refer, of course, to the ean-~ •
of students:
d ... · :: d. .. .. -~d
·Policeman and confessor, shepherd an s·eer! war..e)l !11.. , ..
omcle, .proconsul and pal-the .d~a?. of stuq~nt~ ~f!tH~ ~· tlb~et
'•
How, then, can we understand ~nmt!V~ll SJr,1pe llt.J?S •• 1 e]· es , .
way is to take an average day m the hfe of a:n average•c ean!... ..
Here for example is what happened. last Thu_rsd;J.Y.. tq Dean,,
· Killjby
Damp~r of 'the Dull:l~h, Coll~~f! .9f ~<lll!!fo. Le~tres...
and Pemmtean.
., '·
· ;d
·t ·• ~·
At 6 a.m. he woke, dressed; lit a M'tttl15o1:<>~ 'all :wen1 .JIP .Q\l.,.
the roof of his- house to remove th~ statue o{ tl]~ Jl'<nt1~4he,~;~ .
'\Vhich had been placed 'there .durmg the ;mght rJY ng ;:
spirited undergraduates.
· · ... ., "
. I
"
.;i

we

'

...

&eamput Ilk~·

NEWS ·ROUNDUP

{

·HEIRLOOM PORTRAIT CENTER,JNC~·~· .·

Yaqui house residents pick~d
·
3015 MONTE VISTA N.E.
·
·.~~~~.•·:,·
•. ·
Bill Lane to govern them for the
·
year, while Howard Hqlt was the
Tel. 256-2995 or 256-6864
· ..:·: ·.c.,,·
choice of Kearny house.
~~~~~~~=~=~~~=~~~=~~~~=~~~:;!
Anderson is Mendoza house's new governor; Leroy Wolfe ana
George Lewis will govet·n n.''"'"",
and Carson' houses .respectively,
In Mossman House,
Ray was elected; in Escalante,
Chm·lie Brown is the new gov(By tlw Author of" Rally Rouna lM F'lag, Bovsl" an,rl,
ernor.
"Barefoot Boy 'Iff!?~ Oheclc.") · · .. · .
Govemors from eac11 house
form the dormitory Board of
. .. _,
Governo1·s, Also sitting on this
.
.
'
Board ;:~re the domitory Pl'<lSJctentj
and vice-president. J
Ab<mdTHE. DEAN YOU SAVE MAY ~E YIDUR OWN~ .'
schan is serving as Mesa Vista's
''

::Our goal is to s.erve "the. UNM student. Our policies
ate.~thu~ly .set.
·
. Dur 11ews pages are primarily devoted to the coverage
of campus news., We do not contend that the campus
::tlone)nfluences and teach~s the modern day student. We
realize that his state, nation and world mold and affect
him. We do not intentionally cover them to a limited degree in our news pages, but simply .because our ·Jimited
address.
nulear engiA. J. Smith, lii,
space, due to a limited revenue, makes this a necessity. ..~~~~~==!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ferencci..keynote
neel' at the Kh·tland Air Force
There are many. other sources from 'which a student may
SpeciaF:wcapons Center, said preobtain stat~. national, and international news, but only
registration trends indicate attendance. of more than 400. lie
one:· :which can provide him with sufficient information
said s'cientists and officials l'CPabout what happens on his campus-US. Therefore, our
·'
.
resenting France, England and
news .pages are primarily filled with campus news.
Courtesy KNMD - UPI
Five of the men indicted are West Germ.any ~re expe,cted ..
PLANE MISSING
members of the National States The m~etmg Wlll be ?lVIdcd mto
.Our. edJtoriiil page 'has and will. continue to comment .SEOUL,
Korea- The United Rights Party ·Which advocates five .seetJOn.s, all h!)~d 111 the New
on a 'bro~d~r ru..ea ·than this campus alone. On this page Nations Command
reports a U S Segregation
. .
MexJco Umon o.n t e UNM camfeel"We :have an· almost unlimited right to comment A
b . t'1011 1
'th t' '
'
:.- pus. The first Will conce1·n nuclear
• P !lne :vi K wo
rmy bo serdv~
OFFICIALS 'l'ES.TlFY
safety. programs and pl{i!oso}Jhies
on 'everything which' affects those who attend UNM, not men
a oar IS. ~uss.mg 111 • • o~·ea MONTGOMERY Alabama in general.
only .'as stiidents,.,•but also as individuals. Our subject near the demlhtarll':,ed dlVld!ng school officials testified ·;.today Later· sessions will involve nu~one. T?e plane
l'eceJved landmg that state troopers on order..t1·om •I •
f t
t
f t u·c
matter ]'Ia's and .Will cdUtinue ..to range from the resources mstructJOns
Tues.day afternoon
•
c ea; . sa e y aspec ~ o . a 01 1
b
t!
.
d
t
d
·
Governor
George
Wallace,
preaux!lmr.y
.power
dev
ces
1
111 space
of bur 'campus to the 'Birniingha~ racial c1·isis and 'the u al 1e 0 1an ·
vented Negro students from en- vehicles, safety as1Jects of nuclear
U;Si tax structure.
SEGREGATION A(}AIN?
tering the all-white school at rocket prO!>Ulsion designs, space
· Our palicies ~re by no means set in concrete. We will · OXFORD 1\.1' _:Th u : _ Tuskegee. The officials adde,d that environmental· factors t•o:llative to
f M' ! • Js~h
e 1 f~~: there was no need for troopers, nuclear power, and the safety
, try to consider, evaiuate, and change them each day in Sl't 0 N
JSSJS~Pcfl ta~ expe e _1 s since there had been no violence. problems~· involved in retm·riing
~. . order to progressively do a .better job of serving UNM.
on ~st f~ 0 ~ u enTh or c:rrymg The testimony was given at a atomic-equipped space vel1icles
a tplbl~ h 0 Me. as~. . ~ ascthlon rle- Federal Court hearing in '1}1ont- back to earth 01· disposing of them
"
. _
es a IS es ISSISSIPPl a
e on Y gomery to determine whether a ft
·· ·
:.·x_"'_·.•~p·
..
·e'a.kers.
·"
state in t.he union with total chool perm~n'ent inJ'unction should be a Ier mdids~tt.ons.t S
A d .
. ... - :..I! ..
' ·,";:~,,~.~, 1 segregation. Cleve McDowell was .
"'
.
.
n a 1 ~o~ o en. n crso?I

:1,,

v,)up,~)1d_o;r:gan.ize

.

~

.

to

da;~c:es.:: l;~~~~e~o\1li.i'i)l.' J~4~,~~'t!}Q:rf.s? ,.

.

:· .
. ' ..
Several hundred nuclel\'1~· m1d
ael'Ospace scienists, including delegation!!· ·fl'OIH West · GEH'fflany,
France and England, a1•e scheduled to,.}J1eet at the Univ.ersity of
New Mexico Octobel· 1. ·
·
The •four-day · confere1ic'e ·will
also involve. several prominent
government and industri,al leaders. It is sp!mso1•ed by th(! Amel'iGan Nuclear Society, the Nuclear
Engineering department of the
. Univw:sity . of ·"New Mex;i_ci>J the
Los Alan1os Scientilc Laboratory
and agencies of the Air Foi·ce and
Atomic Energy Commission.
AECiJ!..:•·'Commission James T .
. Ramey, will be featured speaker
·at the conference banquet, scheduled Oct. 2,. and Sen. Clinton P.
.. Anderson, cludrman of the Senate
Aeronautical and Space Sciences
Commtt.tee, will deliver the con-

Editorial·and Business.office in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3-1428

'

•
.
Go·vernors :of Mesa Vlsta·
ec'Led
Meri,·s .Dormi.t.~r,y ·r-1
,C . . 'I. : · ·

·• Nuc~OfSocietY
Conference ·Here

THE MARCH ON BIRMINGHAM·
'
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CU rEnrollment Ca:l~~~~~~~~~~~~~l

Hit All-Time High
BOUl:/DER
ior the fall
.Boulder """1"'"~
-of Color~do
exjpected
.an all-time
-dents.
Classes -b'egmt last 'week at
with 11,852 students signed
by the crtd M the l'egular
tratiort period .
There were 11,678 .students
the comparable date last
the .final enrollment was
which \Vas the previoUS tll<:Ol:'d
l!igh.
Preliminary indications al'll that
ilte heaviest inct·enses ,vm be in
the Jlroressional schOols i>f
Nursing and Education .

EXCLUS1VE for U.N.M.
·STUDENTS
VIC TANNY'S ALBUQU.E!!.QUE. GYM NOW ·ofFERS SPECIAL MEMBERSHIP
'RATES TO U. N, M. STUDENTS,, BOTH MEN & WOMEN, 'UPON PRESENTATION OF THIS AD .AND ACTIVITY 'CAI!D.
(
GYMNASIUM
HEATED POOL

STEAM ROOM
~SUN RQOM
'

"

VIC lANNY'S G,YM

I

1.

3... o··•%. ..DlSCOU.NT
.. - . . .
- •I

Researchers M·ay
Use X et.ox Copier

,,
i

For scholars and·. r:escai·c~t ex-~·
;perts WhO ·need ins't:lllt 'COplOS Ol
ll!aterial tlu\.t is out 'tlf·.. tw·int
.hard to obfah1, tnE!
·
New Mexico ·has 011 hand 'A
'91.4.. .Oopic1·,
Arll\ur L. Di!Volder,
tot:hnical services llbraiian;
that· tl1e maclillli! Will copy
thil1g printe'd, stamped, typed
(irawn-evmt in colors_:and
111ilke shrg!e or multiflle copies

1

the
material.
w&:tYi~de~~s~~d

0 t:~!~~i~J:cliine,l

has beon obtained on a
basis bt1t that it can be
gL'nduute students nnd faculty
(Jt!ite l'MSonul\k :figUl.'~s,,
..
It l'cproducos any orJgmul copy
lt})c to 0 by 14 ·Inches.

,•Professfonally Cl~aned & Pre~sed
30 Yeara 'of E~perlencel' C0mpar'e Our Qu"ality, Excelle·nt
Servfce !and Prices!

•.,

DUKE ·IJriTY, .l,rtEANERS
: .· · . , . .

, _·
.
. . .
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•
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Still burn

:1.e:gislators' Day Guides •••

MAT. ONLY

SUN

2:30
• P.M.

EXCEPT
FRI.-SAT•."
AND
SUNDAY

FRIDAY.
.. ·SATURDAY
AND
SUND.AiY ···

'i

H~n.df:>ook Helpfu
T~:- Ne.w

Students
•,

"-::: ·D~-~ce lessons Set·

~:Free =d~wce lessons will ~t~rt on
:futnday,; September. 291 from 3 to
ti p.m.. ·The 1essons will be con;dueted ,by Miss .Rene in the Lobo
'Rnom of the Student Union.
~

Following the first

'tliere will be a series
'<lther ·meetings on Oct. G, 13,
'::tnd''·Nov:·a, and 10.

.. ~~." '~ . ~·'-"---"---~.-.....

. enrich. YOUR
educational
f,ackground with
'BARNES &·NOBiE I
COLLEGE OUTLINE

SERIES·
and

EVERY~AY

A,

HANDBOOKS

famous educational paperbackt(
. over 140 titles on the following
subfactlt
·ANTHROPOLOGY
ART
BUSINESS
DRAMA
ECONOMICS
EDUCATION
. ENGINEERINCJ
INGLISH
.
GOVERNMEN1'
HANDICRAFT$
HISTORY
:;,
LANGUAGES ~
MATHEMATICS
MUSIC
,HILOSOPHY
PSYCHOLOGY
rtECR!ATION.
SCIENCE
t
SOCIOLOGY 1
SPEECH
l .•
STUDY AID. , .:.
r-··} A'letttga prlt:e $t .60 .

f•

Gn Dlsplar at Your 8ool'<stora ·

associated
students·
bookstore
..
~

..

..., ..,....... ,.
" '~~I!
...
....
,.,..,~

REWARD
ORMOND McGILL·
OFFERS

•

S10 000To

1
ANY PIRSO~
PROVING HI
USES fAID
CONFEDERATrl
llf HIS
HYPNOTIC

IXPIRIM iNTI

I,I

,,

.

f'

t HUNDREDS· OF HYPNOTIZED PEOPLE· 0~

,,

'

} STAG& .DOING 1001 f:UNNY STUNTSJ
.

~

~

I

~

•'

-~.-

BoxOffice When Buying Tickets .
STUD~NT DISCOUNt COUPON

THIS COUPON, AND ONLY 90c WILL ADMIT
BEARER TO ANY PERFORMANCE."

HYPS ·A· POPPING

STUDENT DISCOUNT COUPON
THIS . COUPON ANo ONLY 90e WILL ADMIT
BJ:ARER TO ANY PERFORMANCE,

HYPS ·A· POPPING
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